Abstract _C79H
Source of material
Magnesiumphthalocyanine was purchased from Aldrich Chemical Industry Inc. The product was purified once by sublimation, using a two-zone furnace [1] . The single crystals were then grown from solution in pyridine by solvent evaporation at room temperature.
Discussion
Magnesiumphthalocyanine (MgPc) is a blue pigment and used also as a photocoonductor for laser printers [2, 3] . MgPc is known to accommodate water and/or solvent molecules upon crystallization [4] [5] [6] . Thus, the electronic spectra vary significantly due to intermolecular interactions in the molecular arrangement [7] . The present structure analysis has been carried out in order to study the correlation between crystal and electronic structures in MgPc complexes. When MgPc was reciystallized from solution in pyridine, two kinds of complexes were obtained: MgPc(H20) · 2(pyridine) and 2(MgPcXH20) · 3(pyridine). The former coincides with the structure * Correspondence author (e-mail: mizu-j@ynu.ac.jp)
reported by Fischer and others [3] while the latter is reported here. The complex is composed of two MgPc molecules arranged in convex pairs together with two water and three pyridine molecules. The O atom of water is coordinated to the central Mg atom of MgPc. The Mg atom is shifted by about 0.45 Â out of the plane of the four nitrogen atoms, forming a pyramidal structure. The electron-rich nitrogen of pyridine is hydrogen-bonded to the water molecule in the N-HO form. This Η-bond formation occurs in both MgPc molecules. In addition, the third pyridine molecule exists alongside the hydrogen-bonded pyridine molecule as shown in the figure. However, this pyridine molecule is rather free because no hydrogen bond is recognized between the pyridine and water molecules. The complex molecules are then stacked alternately nearly along the (a,¿>)-diagonal direction. The essential difference between MgPc(H20) · 2(pyridine) and 2(MgPc)(H 2 0) · 3(pyridine) is that two pyridine molecules are hydrogen-bonded to one water molelcule in the former case while there is only one pyridine molecule in the latter case. 
